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ungrateful minx 1 You f descending witfrlihts fora consider- - - '
ijfcA n OTr IT v ly; ;X thought that I had previously hae married the v eryman 1 had selec-ibl- e distance and a?cenduag:aj The'poTr hns justlV locn ;,..ilfi, fthe srieaker: fs'oftn startled;!) somell l, l i ll : itvti .l ii.i ,T-- -' f;'4 : j; j r aa tne very tnmg you-Tiarro- passage ior aoout one-nunar- eu tea

rroin - r kisntr'A ,1 ,ll"--l onil nrpr n irnn nar. tfi .1 .nnlx if nVnnr enrAn ; !...' I 1. T.. , ..t-- ,1 f-- "t'J.A ,itu ailJ 111 ihOUffllt, lllCe IlJTut
i; uiu uutiCt Jinu nao o imnv vavi. wmot ttilii tuis 11c1.1iic111a11. auu as uctiaicu uiti auu u.v. iuuiih' icci, iiian anuicm auuui t n cm -- cv. i jias Uftrii iii.uiu lumu &ur- itii jmnciiui. - i "

T T T il-- i X ZA:1 - A. I ; L i 1 .JJ.J x i 11 T 11 J II. , l n I i 1 " i AF. Acarae into the Jueen s. palladium of our libertiesi saiu mat n win not ue uouvenitjii tur yuu. no auueu. iurnin2 10 vuariBain
dors of the rostrum have 6ftcntecn cloud. ,fjA praieeenvioaticstump.ave to . infbn one ot the hnest room?oes lenr rrrr t.n rpr air. itav. saia rannie. 'i7 'AV'hety the air is liot, and trees are droop-- ...:t. ,.;i'."..k;i. i The oade and the. atumo. 01 iuckorynnrbfins nhnnt twritv made resonant

'ZnZrtwd the laUl panelled, how often hastlie thf A.--, nvni.f f4.h : tree should he the kVineriean.,Qal)t
. V. - ' - - - - - - - VI... V 1 ' ll. I llll'W V 11 f 1 1 1 J. II 11 11 J 111 . I I 1 lit

cesisful ruse that had been practised ) feet square and nearly twenty feet ht.t vrc nr. near' " 1 ?GJ I J ' ' ' If J fli-l- j lll Itfrivii8 rain!" fallen fromfev- -rayer "Lord ! stump: It is an institution pecnKw t,vi armspon ner, sue iuuuc ouuu" tuuu,iu i iiigii. in uiie eim vm ii m ii liiiji.-- .ri- -
m 1 -,erish. lip9 arfd anxious heart..- jiliis in all

lv what is the meaning of this folly ? you will, for the future, keep awav ! assume a displeased arid indignant look, cophagus, which is supposed to have America. A.wg has .f; Hoie Wonder ftijl&m
American babv.. six months tcs nnw -rwell xtir-essc-

d in the following little jr;iii taimre. heen intended tor the .bodv ot theOf course you will receive mm.'; Mr. tram the house. ' but it was a compiei
Ttntr le nnd linnorahle This tirade so shocked and She was. in reality,astonish- - toohappv at the Queen. All the interior of this roomtt ivni-tri- v man.O gentle, gentle summer rain,

LetWt the Silver lilv iine. i in couimencinff-- ar. i ' i i . i.
'

, i. .1a aT 1 ' 1 i 1 i. i.i 1 il . .

stump, and ho willt immediulolirpay
'

fellow-cItizen- and call the nexlt'cra- -
' ' ' -

1 - ::ff'The ilroonin if lilv Dine in Vain ed rannie that she burst into tears. " unexpectea turn tnaianairs naa taicen, : ana the sarcopnagus are or me same
Upon which, her father desired her, in ' to look otherwise than pleasedj and hard red granite, of whichthe obelisks - dle'to
no very gentle tone, to leave t jve room, received ' the congratulations of "her and temples were constructed, and was

ui vtvi '. i'i .
scries of articles fori the Fort --JVaypo
'fimes in regard tcMic WyandottendFoi the last three months, thllpco- -To drink thj freshness once agflin,

vr gcniie, germc Eummer rai n probablv brought from the first cata-- ,
'

ple of Tennessee have, been maijhfng
' ; v?ract on the Nile, a distance of about to the stump like pilgrims to RoinCAiijIn heat the landscape quivering lies,

Mammoth Cave, says : .
"

Wyandotte cae,.ne of Jthejnostef-.tensiv- e

and rematkhle in the world, is
Mtuated in rfon,C9uufcy ladian,
nliAnt iwent.v-fiv- n miles . below New

After indulging in a Iong hearty from nn adjoining; room, with all the
cry,-Fanni- e wiped her eyes, and went smiles and blushes usual on stichocca-ove- r

tohersister's topour allhergriev- - sions. j . v'f ;

ances into her svmDathiziner bosom. 'Are TOu offended, dearest? inquir- -

six hundred miles. .One of our party secrated shrme. lhc stump
fired "a pistol, and so great waa .fhp j tlie enjblcnii of ajrysting Jtrce - a&md
echo the sound seemedlouder than that which freemen gatherptUo oar0'jSolt- -

and I shall insist that he shall be treat-
ed civilly.'

'I suppose the next thing you will
be insisting on my having him for a
husband,' she returned, her eyes-fill- -'

ing at tHis untvonted harshness in her
indulgent father.

My dear child,' said the judge, kind-- ;

ly, touched by the Evident grief of his'
daughter, though unable to understand
the "cause, 'I shall insist on jio such
thing. I really supposed you had a"

partiality for tho young man,and T was

i ne cauie. pant ueucain me irees ;

Through paijching air,and purple ekies,
Tlie earth looks upiTT vai'n for tiee,
iFor thee fbr thee it looks in vain,

) 2'iitle, getitle summer rain ! i

Come thou and brim our meadow Btreanis,

Afnrv enusnled her as well as she ed Charles, as soon as thev were free of a cannon. "We found it a difficult iCal trutlw." It lias been' the halBwed
AflKUiy, on Blue xiybr. 1 liav call- -

Jrt,i1,l . Iki'if miflfifl in o A in sin it Viot in frnm nKcorvatinn TTiinnip micrht. ha.VP 'mntfrir tf (Tft bneli" to the open air snnt r,n which the asDirant made. conv . i 1 i i vi , i ti l v 1 1 v i iii an riciiii; u 1 1 i ' ' i i 1 1 1 w 7 v i . uium ii.. " - uiubii i j i eg it a .remaraujiy.vtf x4n,iw.4M-mbntirCav- c

pf Ke.atficky haahUhgrto 'soften" her father's feelings by avoid-- j been, but there certainly was ho trace f without falling, so smooth are the stones j fessipn of his. sins pr imbibed eip.O;
ing Mr. Ray as much as possible. To of anger in the soft: blue'eyes that were 'over which we walked, in descending tions of patriotism.;; Iaee f4n.thAnd soften tll the hills with mist;

A fnll inr itatir from Im'riiui"' 3rertni3.- - been designated as the. creates Jtaftwnnnd acendinrr the two inclined mains, last three months the nubl-i- c .tfeajfueliv theeBhalll herb and flower he kissed, wnicn ine vo'ing iauv r.ry iiiuiguaiiL- - raiscu uhus, un-mumu-
g imu iuicanu the. world. 1 It may --startlei i i . .n ii , . 1 v . . 'i'v 1, JI cave in

Ami earth fl all bless thee vet afeai n, ly responded that she would die
'

first, happiness
vour-scientif- ie readers to heaf nie? asglad of it; for 1 entertain a very high

O, 'otitic, geiitle summer rain ! of th'e dead. ' ' swelled Uuj volume? ftf the vast jld.ofopinion of him. Only remember that That she would show papa thathe was
. f child, be controlled in

sert thfact tliat therefs one stalag
' i rn imriwi.il fit", thti ile- -not a- - . to that: iviier iHKin ; iniiuu itt . ' -desire vou to see him tins evening.

A Visit to the Pyramids of Egypt.
St?au;hip Lacovia, Off Alex an )

dki-- Egypt, March 27th, 1850. j

t-- j A Smile.

irnai'v (diiles thfit snoffv sai and tell him so yourself.'
I . IIV.ii vv v ,

j of the IVramid wo rode'round to the j monstration. t shows . .tliut oupeo-Tnex- t
largest of these gigantic struc-- t,1c are .not disposed to give avr the.

way. Not she. 4

Fannie stayed to tea; and in theev-- 1

bl Imt Chnrlr'S
But it that business of. . --r

ITrmn the bosom of von strenni :

On the morning of the' 23d inst.No stortH-nresWi- ng cloud loth vail a very pressing nature cai'.ea rannie
over to her sister's that evening, muchThe ardent sun's refulzent bofini

lures. .LUIS Ulie in yi muvii luutii-oi- , puUllC OlllCCS Ul llll1 ri.ia- - lis novqaoijr
from the fact of its still retaining, a

( as if they were' worthless . pincjeck
larger part of the smooth coatjng, j trinkets. The interest which thtrfpeo- -

Rayf The meeting was rather; embar-- 1 we started soon after sunrise for" the
.... 't.i, v. rnm.ln nrf Oc7.ph O ii r nartv con- -lint pee.! the lurid light ni-n- flartlie- s-

The wavelets! leap Jhe frail hark dashes to her lover's disappointment and her
father's chagrin, who wa au't-- mv-t- i-

llji IU IILHU, Mill ' .111 illl.-.'V'U.-
- - --- w... - I . - - r, l. "ls:ted of four gentlemen and one lady, which evidently, at one time, belonged

the'-infan-
t- ftcean jShoots beneat

mite alone in Wyandotte CaveisiiiOTe
massive than all; the j stalagmites ?and
stalactites, in MamDaofch- - Cave put to-

gether. Thisvcave-- 1 hare sufvbyed
and mapped a distance ofturenty miles
in length, ftd ' thierjffre 'nurnerous"
avenues, I have nox&t penetrate(T to
their end, although ll havcrvisite Jtho
cave for scientific and othe purposes,
ovbr a dozjen different imes-HSperid-hig

piv one visit four jdays nd nights
within its darksome jUlls.-?---f v

- The Maminoth Cave is distinguish-
ed more forlfs fastness than its, beati- -

commotion. fied at his daughter's conduct.w.v nyv.vi. i..Vo'i .
him wa more than usually raeious by boys, and' led by an Arab! to all these Pyramids. From here we

uid conciliating, and this "soon wore 'dragoman'who'm we. found faithful and went into some pf the many ancient
l oii tb m-n- n. eHicient. ! tombs in the vicinity, hewn out of the;Onlv to think, Mary,' said Fannh-- .

'i t ill il n ,i . y i 1." i. liJiiru nil un. i t.u .....-k--- -.

ple manifest in public aifaits is ayor-abl- a

omen. - Liberty i never e;ydari-gere- d

so long as the pepplo' maifttft
infjuiry and the freedom' of sp'eli re-

mains unabridged. , The right
public measures a,T)dihe p;ten-sion- s

of lrublic men should be 'ajf-f.e-e

as the breathing of the air or trending

as she drew a chair np to trio in me
where her sister was sewing, 'that

K'cn po with t hosi whose life is liove :

No phantom !iadowR haunt tliir sky;
For Venus' pniiles all cloud remove,
jAnd Ciifiid's nrrows blind tlie rve. --

)Mt soft I v dawns the reign of sorrow ;

The bright to-day--a cheerless morrow;
And care, (yo ith'e joyoupnees departed.)

Absorbs what buoyant Love imjiarted !

Charles Ray has asked papa's permis

solid rock. The bodies they once con-

tained have all been taken away anil
con veyed to different parts of the world.
II mv little did the proprietors of those
vonltc imno-in- that their bodies would

ing." and at its close accompanied Fan- - j A pleasant ride of about an hour
ni'e to her father's- - door, though he did , brought ns to the jSile river at old

not consider it advisable to goTurther. Cairo. After crossing tlie river we

'How well Mr. Ray looked tonight,' j traveled for some distance through a
If fic c;l,p ontprpil beautiful grove of date palm trees.

sion to visit mc.
Wdl, it's inst what I expected,' re- -

Hie Mrth. reo disccuSSlOU liai iCVtil
.Ttlll . lplied Mary, fuicthr. odious and tlie burin -ever be taken, from these "solid resting beenwhich are extensively cultivated in thisher room, 'l never saw him so agreea nf its mummfttH lirtlls. its lottV Cftll- -' hat. without a word to me about nations, lions of licentious power. As ijtamnlaces into the museums otvicinity, in about twro hours we reach--ble.''it?' r (

s eloquently said, "Freedeus- -whose existence, in their day. was Pnrred the base of the Pyramids. They ings, reaching frequently tp.the height
of two hundred andlsixty. feet; aid

ir A -- ii It.;- 1

After this, Fannie met him "frequent- - "'I sunnose he was pretty well inform- -
scarcelv known to thejcivilized world, usion, and liberty itself, elqucnd and

v at her sister s. and every succeed--
ed of your sentiments in regard to him '

Near by and just in front of the i freedom of speech, are contempianc- -' m

ing interview deepened the favorable especially. ior. i,s numejuus uuhmcii-tif- u

fountains, iliicli almost coinl-lv'moe- t
the cvoln ovexv.dircctioJU .A

sauj her sister, smiling. Pyramids is the celebrated Sphynx. ous fires, and brighten and bfae, orJ
impression she received that evening.

are situated . just on the edge of the
desert, and, as they are approached,
they present one of the most imposing
scenes in the world. One can scarce-
ly realize the enormous size of these
wonderful structures until he walks

'Well, he will find himself mistakenTannie's Elopement. lanauish and goout,.togetheiv 4lhenAt last the lady s heart was fairlyif he thinks he is going to marry ni'e,'US GKACE IIAl.riNE portion of this cave heett.,nQWP
and visited for qvpzJdrtyyear. TI3

mf

The face of this remarkable monument
of antiquity has been greatly defaced,
and the whole figure with, the excep-

tion of the head and back, is envelop

1 ' "sr:

ian liberty was, for years, )irotl4otel
by that free discussion, which wbus- -

caught, was brought to terms, andob- -
said the little lady, with dignity. 'IFannie.' said Judce ClifttW to his iged to surrender, and to that 'tame.

ttiiuoil iiiwl con tinned in AthensVlaiifhter: one mbrni.nfr, lavi'tng down ce- -have no idea ot being bargained tor
like a piece of merchandise !' spiritless man, Charles Ray.' around them, nor can he properly es-

timate their groat'height until he has
portion ia.apout ihcce. mip2s yaaenguj
and termed the Otyfavgi. JuJ.8,50
a neAV door from witljiri the old? Cvc

ed in the sand, which the windjias for i dom was prolonged by eloquerlte.-- iISW paper, over thcttop of Ahich he Y hen tannic began" to realize tiie' hy, hannv ! 1 really. thought thathad 'been for utiingher, ao-e- s been drifting down irom. the de- - Liberty paused nd luigererf,.-tljjtan-state of her feelings, the strong aver
sert.come hither, my chnd. you liked Charley. I am sure thatit

was .very proper and honorable in him

ascended to. their top.
Tn a little time after our arrival we

wove surrounded by a troop of remark- -

miglit listen to the divirve 'intopivtions
of keiM'oiec. Free di(ensiony tj elo--

M tl, C UiOVUlwvvij 11 iiivjii iiyvuvv,.
caves united to ahoni twolro mdeinsion that her father had so suddenly

conceived for her lover began to trou As we returned to'Cairo, we visitedTannic veijy dutifully did as she yfas
extent. In 1K3 a tiH neAver diseov- -

the lovelv little island Rhonda, whichas she stood bv his. side.biddeiu And quciice of one mdJi, rolled bacft theto ask papa s permission GetorespeaK-in- g

to you.' ablv tall and athletic Arabs, headedble her. But in spite of all she could 7 V
bv their Sheik earnestlv contending contains one of the finest gardens in tide of Macedonian power, .Tnlougtire Judge took both of her.smjill hands say she was unable to pcrsuadehim to

cry Tof ingress avhs aoidentaHy inad,
Avhich has added. eigTjdT or i'tenf joH

there'to. arid disclosed a clan
'Yery proper, 1 dare saX, said r an- -

and smoothing caressing Evpt. It is of much interest from preserved his. country from theTvef- -rnone of his, for five franks from 'each of our partyrenew his former proposition to the
her her soft shirling hair,Vv with the o ' iitjudge, or tb make the least attemjd to

.1 - V ' tions move extensive and more heauti- -
lv into her facelodked tender concilia re nim. ful than anv heretofore knowtK 1 , Thrakvoman now, Fannie,' he'You arc a

for the privilege of being carried to
the top of the highest Pyramid. We
refused to give the price demanded,
and, upon some of us starting up alone,
the-ol- d Sheik very gladly agreed to

Weeks passed, and as there appear

havingbeen,asmany believe, the island whelming deluge. 1'; '

upon which Moses Avas caught in the ; When the light of- - free discission
bulrushes. We saw here the ancient , had,' throughout-al- l the Orecistnities,
Egyptian Nilometcr, one of the most j been extinguished in the bloHl oth'ose
valuable and best preserved of all the ; statesmen by whose eloquence had
Egyptian antiquities. It is a fine mar- - been sustained, young Tully, ktttk-blc'colum- n

witlrthe various heights to inr-th- spirit of Roman lil:ertv"tS the

a'fl. ed; to be no hope - of obtaining Judge
Ernliteen last Christinas, papa,' rc- -

Clifton's consent, Charles at last pro

cave contains every Irid"6jj(j5,rJnatioa
peculiar to Jhe "iauriiiiotJUid i other
caves,. Lcsiides om cry peculiar and
unique formations fpund only in Wy-
andotte 3re: i :X.K'M

tirwred Fannie, demurelv, trying to as take us for one half what he at first deposed a clandestine marriage, and after

nie, scornfully. 'Rut I can't abide
these proper people that always' do
everything by rule. I suppose if papa
had refused, he would have walked

meek as a whipped spaniel, and
never eomejnear me.' i

' How ridiculous, Fannie ! Papa
thinks a great --deal of Mr. Ray . I
heard him say only the other day that
he Avould rather have him, for a son-in-la- w

than any one he knew.'
'lie thinks a great deal more of him

than T do. then.' was Fannie's scorn

Kiune the dijtnit v and gravity wh'icl
a severe struggle in rannie s heart be manded. It took three men to each

person two to pull by the hands andWSiVrj-n- s to that mature age. I 1 hough tween her affection for her father and
to tell the truth, they looked strangely

i. 1 ' ..i.i." l i r i. r one to push. And though we were "A ItiraeJe of Konestv Lr -her love for him, the latter triumphed.
which the River has risen at different expiring embers; relumed and ans-period- s,

marked upon it. . mitted, from tire. hank's of th- - t:,issiis
Soon after leaving the river, we 'to those of the, Tiber, this gl,fiT)tis

were taken into a Greek church, and of freedom. This mightymp-show- n

a room attached to it, ; where ter of the forum, by his free dcust1
tradition says Joseph and Mary with sicms, both froni. the rostrum an the

OUt 01 Keeping Willi ner siigjut lonn It wasnearlyeleven o clock atnight,
.mid girlish acc, and, in spite ot ai
Tirer efforts, her rosy mouth would dim

carried with great rapidity, only shop-

ping for a few moments to get breath,
we were nearly half an hour getting
to the ton. I was much anrused by

and Fannie Clifton sat at the open
window of her room, anxiously await- -

l f 1 1 J" ATiT witlrsmilfcs, and her eyes wear the

At a party once seVcral coflte&fcl
the honor of having djoJie.iheiost-traordinar- y

tiring, ana a Reverend gea
tleman was 'appointee sole' judge of
tneir respective preterigioffs. f1One.' party produce his Jaijorfs hill,
AvLth.a xcceipt attached to it- - Ahuzz

1 xi.Vi the infant Jesus abode during --their ; Senate house, gave new"visor, rpd aful rejoinder. 'I have no idea of having ing the approacn or ner.iover. ah
elopement does not appear to be such

a husband picked out tor me. 1 can
make mv owrt selection. And I would

stay in Egypt. - - - longer duration of . existefre t;hc
We very much regretted that we liberty- - of hi' country, ' Who,a funny" affair; alter all; her cheeks

av ere pale, and tears filled her eyes,
i . l ' ;

1 . P .1 . .11 i.'!"-- il.rather never marry than to have for a

the Backshish song of my guides, as
they hurried me up the perilous height,
the substance of which was as follows:
We go up fast, no be afraid, Allah,
Allah, BrtcksJa'sJi, Backshish." Eve-

ry feAV moments they stopped singing

could not spend a longer time in Cairo, than Marcus Tullius Cicero, wfplac- -
ofethat Avent ronnd4hc room Ibat this coulahusband such a tame, spiritless man

n.s4,Charles Rav.' iv . 1
and that we-wer- prevented going to e(j ;tiil cherished Py Hie
Thebes, as we at first intended. Un-- 1 country ? Who nrore feared and

as she tnougnt oi ine muuigeui lainer
that she was about to leave forever.
Suddenly a low whistle fell upon her

not be outdone, viejvasxrcond tir6yednted

aTch, saucy expression mm hulu-ir- al

to them, j V J

'Cap it bcipossible?' exclapied ,the
t)ld gentlcmajri, heaving a deep sigVu

IIow time d(j)cs go, to, be sure ! You
. are a vcat oltlcr than your mojther was,
when 1 married her, AVell, well,' he
resumed, aftr a pause, taking off his
spectacles, amd wiping them Carefully,
he re-adju- ste them upon hisjnosc'I
suppose I must come to it softie - time.

tfrat' he'hafl inst'arrdsted his tailor forFannie was as good as her word. foreseen circumstances compelled us to hy traitors and tyrants r
ear. .Fannie seized her bonnet and mnnrvv be had lent him.She took every opportunity of avoiding abandon our intended excursion up the ' Freedom of sj)eech, Romaipelo- -

her suitor, for whom she had hitherto
and plead m plain Lngiish tor a DacK- -

shish, declaring that the Sheik was a
scoundrel, and would not give4 them a
cent of the money I was to pay him,
and no rest could be found until they

.i 1 1 i ii
evhiluted a preference, which would,

The3ni is his' jwas tho geriejaj
cfy,Avhen a tliird puijiiiUif.4 claiip.

"GcntlemenI'.''saMli4iV'"SPot
Tiunst of tne feats 6f iiiv "riredeceissors.

shawl, and glided noiselessly down the
stairs and was soon iiher lover's.arms.

'Dear-Charles- ,' she sobbed, 1 am
afraid I'm dtfing wrong. It seems un-

grateful to leave poor nana, who has

no doubt.' in time have ripened into a

river and return to Italy. , quence, and Koman liherty,--expire-

As our steamer moved out of the together, when, under the proscription
harbor at Alexandia it Avas Avith a 0f the second triumvirate, the .red
feeling of sadness that I looked for the i braA 0 of Mark Antony placed the
last time upon this mysterious sJand, iap of one of his profligate miniot'tho
and tlfoiight of its remarkable liistory. head and hands of Ttilly, the feerf--

warmer feeling ; never giving him a
- . i i but I diavc returned tOj the WneIitf 0chance of seeing or speaking with ner r . i '

been so kind to mes'
alone.

'Do you love him more than you doThis obvious change in her deport

received wnat they demanueu.
The view from the top of this Pyra-

mid is one of the finest and most inter-
esting in the world. On the west the
great Saharah Avith its hills and plain's
of drifting sands, is spread out before

umbrellas theyjett, at ;my, liQuse. .
" ''Idl hear no' moreJ'. crjpii Jthe,ra?:
tomshed arbitrator ',. 'ftHis js the

'
ery

f 1. t- . 1. .i a

Scarcely any other part ot the worm man, the orator,
has undergone so many changes- - and 0f his country. After amusinger- -me, lannie : inquired haries, a muement quite disheartened poor Charles,

who was sincerely attached to her, and reproachlully. been ruled by so many ditterent peo-- , self some hours by plunging hereon

and it may as well be hrst as last, ah
fathers have to lose, their daughters,

"and Jisupposp I shall have to make up
ihy mind to lose you.'

'I)se me, papa'.' cxclaimeu Fannie,
opening her fyes in astonishment. r

'Why, what lo you mean? I hope I
am not going to die yet awhile.'

You'kno well enough what I mean,
you jade. J mean that like all the rest
of the silly b,oting irl' AY never

O. no Charles,! do not mean that. kin tbroufrh'that tongue 'wlrich- - hil so depd j it is anact of i'lriue of jwhicu.was a source ot much annoyance to
you. On the north lies the most beauBut do you really think that he. willJudge Clifton, who had

.
set hisdicart

pie; In no other instance has a na-

tion of people, once the most powerful
and enlightened, come doAVji to tlie lev-

el of the --weakest and the basest.
tiful and fertile valley in the world, lortg delighted the Senate find.thros

trum, and made Anthony himself trem-
ble in the midst of his legion?; shf- -

ort the match. ! ;

itself is shaped like' the Pyramid on
1 "i i ll i 1V

forgive me (

'I have not the .least doubt of it,
darling,' he replied, a quiet smile play

I never knew onccapauie- - , juiepnje
is v r. i 'j&J

'IpldJ'V cried out AAotherI ve
dqne still more tliap, Jl iat. , 4. -- ,

" impossjblc !" cried the ivjiole, cojBt

'Mv child,' said the judge to Fannie,
which you stand-gradna- iiy extending TAventv-fou- r centuries have passedone morning, a tew days atter, i quite ; dcred that head andtnose nand.ien

ing around his lips.
'V, .i ii ,i - .1. l .since God, by his prophets, declared !

the" trophies of a! 'fiaTage depotrl',"t3you will Irom ten mile3 m Avidth at this point,
to eighty miles in the delta --and asknow when they arc avcII off.

ootneo Dy tins assurance, &ue
him to lift her into the carriage.be getting married.

'For sharlie, papa,' come down, and that there should be it Avill be an evil day foV Amvansaid Fannie,

agree with you in your opinion ot my.
Ray ; he is an insufferable puppy !'

'Who,.Charks Ray?' said Fannie,
in astonishment. , -

'Yes, Charles Ray, I repeat, is an
insufferable nunnv !', said- the' phi gen- -

'I hope you are not going to stop

pany, "letpj hear.'.' j . .r
-4

''I've' been .taking my - paper for
tAventy years, and paid for it every
year in advance '

IJo ook the prizes. . ,v--. t .

Ishall do noblushing anddaughing.
.here,. Charles,' said Fannie, in alarm,

people sinK,jnto
niFm of the fi"f Rip.
n frnrrt their kitnlsuch thing.'

4Of course not.' returned t 'Iu.lu"nV
shrinking back into the carriage, as,
after riding nearly a mile, they; drew
up. in front of a large, white house.iVwnm bod sueb an lnMinnrin'ff
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els tells us how literally this prophecy j lethargy. "The price of ' liberty' is

boa boon fnlfillpVl- - " Denrivpd." PaVS trvr,.,l 'vlirHin " nnd when thesfcmpilrvlv tlemari, ina still more excited tone anxt

manner, bringing his cane down on the
1 V . - -XI - O

tho whole course of your life, I dare
'Why, this is Llder JVingsley s : Jfloor 'with emphasis. To keep hanging

far as the vision extends, its deep'green
surface is variegated by many species
of grass and grain, upon hundreds of
seperatc farms of different sizes and
shapes. To the east can be seen the
golden Nile,, the life of man and beast.
And beyond, grand Cairo, the Babel
of the modern world, with its fire old
citadels towering high above. While
on the south, on the side of the river,
about ten miles distant, and in full

is the site of the ancient Noph
or Memphis, the city of Pharaohs and
the home of "Joseph and Moses during

I1UO UV..u y - J' 7 V V LL1 Udl Aiii. . . , -

he, "twenty-thre- e centuries ago" of her j n0 longer attracts the votaries of f?eu-natnr- al

proprietors, she has seen her dom. liberty will soon die ouf. 'rlllikeknow him very wellvnnrtH hprp when he knows he is notsay. Couldn't be persuaded t do any-

thing so highly improper j

'But what put that idea into your wanted !! shall take the very first op
tnnirv T have of renuesting him. to

. . . laughter and health,., i
Cheerfulness is the etixir of life A.

hearty laugh is mores potential fo
health and virtue, thad all the potions
of pill-ba- g and the creeds of cmi4ii-fid- el

pulpits A' r-'-- !-

. Areyou unwell? Dangerously bad r
Well, do you expect ihat' health will
come to you, and takej possession of
torpid system, vou sit communing

fertile fields successively a prey to the stagnant Avater,' the public heart wiild
Persians, the Macedonians; the Ro-,- ! soo'ri become impure if it .wertxJriot
mans, the Greeks, the Arabs, the stirred. Check an occasional coriiQ-Georgian-

s,

and, at length, the rajce pf tion in the political waters awHftMm- -

head this mofnmg ( persisted r annie,

'O ! that will make no diifercnee,'
replied Charles, gayly, jumping out,
and then holding out his hands for her
to alight. 'I've told him all about it.
He is expecting us.'

It seemed so: for the venerable man

whose curiosity was aroused.!
'The visit if a certain young gentle

discontinue his visits.'.
'Whyjhow you talk, papia.'exelaim-- d

Fnnni 'hpr coloi' rising. 'I see t . v-- i 1. 1.1 .. --1 . . 1-- -: Jjrd--t- .

Tartars, uistinguisneu uy me uame ui mation and gangrene is supnuman. whoha$ requested permission to
nothing at all out of the way in the Oh-ma- n Turks. The system !

A general and patriotic excifemerij-.o- f

thodical : every! tnP people, in relation to the electiontheir residence in Egypt! had not vet retired, and maulfv-t'e- d no
. '.h ,i of . oppression is meyoung man"; he has always behaved re-

markably well, I am sure.' Of this renowned old city there aresurprise at tneir appearance, im i with your blue spirits ; itlrncr the traveller sees or! hears, re-- ; 0f their public olhcers, is as esseBiial

pay his addresses to you.' j

' .'That homily and disagreeable Ma,
55oir Sinclair, suppose,' said Fannie,
. scornfully. '

. .

'No. mv dear, it is not. It was that

. 11 I V . - . fc.scarcely any remains besides its Pyra minds him of slavery and tyranny." j to the health and energy of the pojiti- -'Perhans vou may not,' replied the If you wish to remain comionable
and happy ' through life's restless
din,'1' you must cultivate hopefalncs3i
in your soul. Look oit the pleasant, .

mids, Avhich are believed to have been
built by the Israelites. And of that
remarkable people they arc most ap- -fiandsome and very agreeable Mr,

judge, sternly, butI do; which is some
consequence, whatever you may think
to the contrary . And I shall make it
a point with you that you abstain from

errand on which they came. They stood

up, and Elder Kingsley, in afew sok
emn words, united them for life. The
ceremony was so brief that Fannie
could hardly realize that she wa a

wife, and looked., up bewildered into
her husband's.

face,, wluwas
T 111

looking

thipk ofWhat do youCharles RayJ
that? propriate emblems. X or, as these py

Such must continue to be the eondi- -
Cfl system a3 circulation ot Dioodj to

tion of this unhappy land, while the '

the health and criergy of the natljral
Mohammedan power lasts. But the j 00(ly. Tlie stump is the instruri'ent
Creseerit is rapidly waning and tlie day to stir the placid waters, and to lsep
will surely come wherr the power of healthy the, body politic,' Ther i

the false prophet shall be destroyed, rauch kss danger in the stump-ora- r,

and the gospel banner, once sustained, demagogue though he may be, jail
here by St. Mark, St.. Clement, and! there is'in the political drone, rho
Ca AiLnoiInc cKnll wave in trmmnh. Tintli!n(T nTid eares hothihcfaOr

To her father's surpise, iFannie's all intercourse with turn, f ,

And so .the old gentletrjan went out
of the room, hanging the door after

ramids stand isolated and alone, resist-
ing the influences of the storms and
sands of the thirty-seve- n centuries,
while silently witnessing the rise and
fall of nations around their base, their

side- - not iorgetiing r?aiinu --

j

not, only 'believe." How plain and
simple nature portrays! how she liughs
i!r the fullness of joy. All beinr orf
earth, and in the-a.r- , unite in onefoice

pf the purest praise "ahd'exyltation tor

f Aa Rrtfi: Whv despair?" AaT

fell ; her- - rosebud lips
snowea a very perceptible pout,' and a
frown actually gathered on her smooth,
pen hrow. J

" 1

Think ?' &hc repeated, with a dis

himlri a'raahrieFthat quite frightened
Fannie, wlio had never known her fath-

er so excited before.

doAvn upon her Avith a proud and nap-

py smile. i

They Avere too much absorbed in their
own happiness, to observe the approach
of a ge'ntleman who had. entered

until he stood directly op

not" only in Egypt but over every part tie institutions under which we ve. w 1 'imiuiyu 1-- ,
..1 .1 t. .1, m o AH9vi 4 rtr '

I mciancn.uiy liiuj i ai ouuiciiAjigf
thin??, or nothing: bntlauaH,,Ii;, Put'.... , n, ' H U -

Israehtish builders exist .a seperate
and distinct people among all the na-

tions of the earth. Though in 'India
they are bronze, in Africa black, in
Europe white," they still in features
and character, everywhere retain the
peculiar type of their race. And
thourrh everv where dispersed and per

per j a pleasant joke on yout associate ana
manacle the limbs of freemen.AT. C: Presbyterian.

posite to them. Fannie turned'andut-tere- d

a err" pf. terror and surprise, for
it was judge" Clifton whose eyes were
fixed unari her with a look of severe

It so, happened that Charles called
that very afternoon.

I can't imagine what papa can see
out of.the way in him,' thought Fan-

nie, as she looked upon his handsome,
animated countenance. 'Hehasabeau-tifu- l

smile, jind is so very gentlemanly
in his manner, beside.'

allOAV him to return a simuar vws.
Laughter is a panacea for ills,'hoai

'It. t'rid mnnt nl Tt dissipates zioovdJ
We repeat, the n, that it is the tj.ty

jeople to eulogize. 'heof the American p

dainful toss of the head, 'I think he
came on a errand ; that is what
I think j I

,'IIoity, toity !' exclaimed the old
gentleman, with a puzzled aijr. 'What
has come ovehyou now ? It siemsthat
you have chajnged your opinion' very
suddenly.', j

v As Mr. Ray never took tlue trouble
to asking opinion, it can matter very

: little to him if I have,' retorted Fannie.

displeasure; though an attentive obser- -

" That's a Fine Strain" said one
to "another, alluding to the

tones of a singer at a concert the oth-

er evening. "Yes," said a country
stump. It is a grea. institiitioisjj a
r.nw-Arfi- il enfrino: used in nerDctuafchg

lightotis carc,! and "drivis pain and the
j blue devils off in a Wrrj. Try 'it Vsecuted, they continue to exist, whilever would have noticed a slight twitcn- -

llKurtJoc the stump the bloat: Ls Ting around the mouth, evidentlyprompPerhaps something of this was visi- - other nations pass away, and were
never more ndmerous than to-da- y, nor man who sat near, "but if he strains

ble in Fannie's countenance. At any ted by an inclination to laugh
lilt: liuiiny"' f F, -

f tt-u.- - ' JLi.AlAli.
fired, tlie heart is made to throb, he i

to rke, and all the faeces 1much more he'll bust."'Forgive me. Dana !' exclaimed therfn tberfi iwas something in its ex - courage Ingratitude is deidly .
a Pjoisoj

roused and Accelerated. ;Jhe;.; sule that it destroys the Tory 'bosom bo jhich
irmtfli mn flm A? tho.1 na&aion flnu-- s ff im . i narborcd. """

VoW iho friendship of him11.1V..1 - - I -

i I . : ti Xo cn-rr- cir s
Uho ! thefo is where the shbe
islt ?aid Judge Clifton, laughing.cs. IV - - ; . 1'

. i , T a
1 ,

Well. never mind, mv dear, lie is com

will they probably be less so until they
are gathered-bac- k to Jerusalem to
"mourn over . Hiih whom they have
pierced '- and to welcome the glorious
return of Him whose first eoming they
have been so long expecting.

When we came down, we went into
the interior of the Pyramid. After

of insects will surround you in the sun--; the stump-orato- r into his audience, 'pd
." i i infused i'nto themi- -shine. - v ihlS insniration is ; viiv does a sailor know tueret'is '

new-mad- e bride, bursting into tears.
'Ha, ha, ha K laughed the judge, un-

able longer to contain himself. 'For-

give you ! of course I won't. I'll cut
ytm off without a shilling banish yon
from my house forever, you deceitful
baggage, you ! Do you knovf what yon

pression which emboldened him to take
a seat by her side, which . he had not
ventured to do for some time.

lie had hardly - done so, however,
when the door opened and Judge Clif-

ton walked jn. His brow grew dark as
his eye fell on Mr. Ray.

'v rj .

. 1Tftn 111 IUC wu . v.vi." .. .

t ing here some time, to-da- y to J;alk with
you about it. I have given him my full
permission.' j

.

' 'Withput which he would have stay- -

t3 ' to sea. "
If of it SomMe they are awareof all and isxre,bUUy grace peace
i the loftiest andmo?t sublime outbtn.,?

the indwelling of the Holy bpmt. 1

. u


